THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2019
University of Illinois – Beckman Institute - 405 N. Mathews Ave, Urbana, IL 61801
Room 1005 – Ground Floor – SW Corner of Bldg.

7:30 – 8:00 AM    Registration, Breakfast Snacks, and Networking
8:00 – 8:15 AM    Welcome Remarks
Dr. Edward Seidel - VP for Economic Development and Innovation and Founder Professor of Physics, University of Illinois
Dr. Philippe H. Geubelle – Exec. Associate Dean, College of Engineering, Abel Bliss Professor of Aerospace Engineering, University of Illinois
8:15 – 8:30 AM    Dr. Andre Marshall – I/UCRC Program Director, National Science Foundation
8:30 – 9:15 AM    Status Report – Progress, Budget, Important New Activities (Feng/ Yagoobi)
9:15 – 9:20 AM    Safety, Invoices, Facilities Tour, Student Hiring (Lippi/ Mongia - IAB Chair)
9:20 – 10:00 AM   Break/ Poster Discussion – Poster Competition Review for Judges (Ahmad)
10:00 – 10:15 AM  LifeForms Review (Stephanie Shipp, NSF Assessment Coordinator)
10:15 – 12:00 PM  Existing Project Updates by Center Students/Faculty (Lippi/Furlong)
- LifeForms – Members and Guests – Faculty responses by day’s end
12:00 – 1:00 PM   Lunch, Group Photo (11:55 AM), Posters, Member Testimonial (12:50 PM)
1:00 – 3:30 PM    Final Existing Updates and New Proposals by Faculty/ Members (Ahmad)
- LifeForms - Members and Guests – Faculty responses by day’s end
3:30 – 4:10 PM    Break/ Poster Discussion, Final Poster Review for Judges (Ahmad)
4:10 – 4:15 PM    Review of Evening and Day 2 Activities (Lippi)
4:15 – 5:15 PM    Closed Door IAB Organizational Meeting/ Discussion (IAB, NSF)
- Impressions of Day 1, Projects Review, Discussions with NSF
Day One Continued…

5:15 – 5:45 PM  Stroll Beckman Institute Atrium for All Meeting Participants

5:45 – 6:30 PM  Reception and Final Posters Review – Beckman Institute Lobby

6:30 – 7:30 PM  Dinner and Networking -  Beckman Institute Atrium

7:30 – 7:45 PM  Dr. Edwin Moore – President, BioPhia Consulting, Inc.
7:45 – 8:30 PM  Dr. Jesse Kiefer - Director, Process Development - RD&Q Global Biscuit Category - Mondelez, International

8:35 PM  End of Day One

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 2019
IAB Members, Faculty, Interested Companies
Beckman Institute – Room 4269 – North Tower – 4th Floor

7:30 – 8:30 AM  Registration, Continental Breakfast, and Networking

8:30 – 10:00 AM  LIFE FORM Review and Discussion (All Participants Welcome)

10:00 – 10:15 AM  Break

10:15 – 11:45 AM  IAB Meeting (IAB Members, Guests, CARD Directors, NSF Leads)
Projects: Discussion of projects and results, funding mechanisms, DOE Call, and any additional topics for IAB.

11:45 – 12:30 AM  IAB Report Out/Discussion (All participants Welcome); also, Lunch Boxes available at noon

12:30 – 12:45 PM  Lunch, Action Items, Closing Remarks, Plans for Next Semi-annual Meeting (IAB, Center and Site Directors, & Assessment Coordinator) – Schedule for October Meeting at WPI October 17th and 18th of 2019

12:45 – 2:15 PM  Tour of Food Science Pilot Plant and Integrated Bioprocessing Research Laboratory (BRL) for All Meeting Participants – start Tour at 1:00 PM

2:20 PM  End of Day Two